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Some " old wife " said that lJavid Hidden came to ANDOVER in a
Bartlett chaise with his tools, to help tuild the Seminary, and stayed
and marrmed .Mary Chandler.

i,lar-s Was the daughter of Isae,c (6) Chandler
Mary and J.Javid,and Abigail HoI t,~~;orn 1794. 'l'heYJwere married about 1817. She died
Sept. 1855

at 61 yrs.

'Ine earliest mention of Hidden in the colonies

is of Andrew

of l'JeVlbur;T and his wife Sarah, whose son Andrew died 1655. Vol. 1,
page 47, Essex ct. Records

gives

hlargaret t 2), Jul;T 28,1659,

~d

the intentions of

his daughter

lists Andrew and Sarah as of

Rowle~T,

but he was in Newbury first.
David Hidden, our AKDOVhR
and

wife I'.iar;l,

man, comes down from a Joseph Hidden

and Joseph may

be (5)

or (G)

from Andrew (1).

Joseph and [,lary, had David (2),

0----,

(6 )

m. l"eb. 19, 1782, Blizabeth Stickney,{ vifm.(l) who

was born 1761;
David (,3),

1,. in

the~:

had:-

Newbur:"port,Se~'t.

21, 1784; m. Mary (7)

Chandler.
\4)

I believe that Philemon-C\andler held the Hidden place originallYJ
then it \vent to his son,William (5), 'who married 1st, Polly Ballard,
and second, .l1ebecca Love joy.

~_is

soP",

Isa;;~c

(G) Chandler marY'ied

AbiGail Eolt, and these were parents to I.lar~l (7) viho married our
David Hidden.
LTardner Abbott and .ben

lV~ooar

lived in the old house at one

time and also a Woodbridge family. It was taken down and built over,
into the Parnell house on Salem St., by iiioses Wood.
Hidden
David/built his new Lome a little east of the old Chandler site,
in 1812.
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HIDDl!:li FAM.ILY

David Hidden and wife Mary, had :mary H. b. Feb.13, 1818; d.y.
David Isaac Chandler, b. Aug. 15, 1823
Abigail Jane, b. Oct. 23, 1825; d. Nov. 8,1839
W. llenry b. June 14, 1827; d. June 14,1828
(Hidden)
Isan c (7) Cb:l3_ndler, brother of .i.Javid Is/wife, .Mary , married
Sall~r

Thompson, ofailmington and had a daughter, Sarah Ann (8)

Chandler. She married John Crocker for her 2nd husband, after her
first

~lsband,

a

~r.

Bond, divorced her for infidelity. Crocker was

guardian of two Sumner boys here in school,
Aubott 1 s.

vlho boarded at old Asa

He was here a good denl. Bond drove a bake cart and wa.s

away a good deal.

